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INTRODUCTION
Diet, feeding strategy, and trophic ecology studies of fish are essential for
determining trophic interactions in ecological communities¹,² and to enable
more directed conservation and fisheries management. 
The thornback ray, Raja clavata, is a demersal elasmobranch occurring from
10-300m on a variety of substrates. Their large body size and slow growth
renders them very sensitive to fishing pressure; listed as Near Threatened by
the IUCN. 
Thornback ray diet around the Shetland Islands, Scotland, was investigated in
detail for the first time. To our knowledge, this is the first study on thornback
ray diet in Scottish waters, and one of few in the North Sea.  

OBJECTIVES
Quantify diet
composition

Examine diet
variations with
sampling location
(inshore vs shallow)
and size (<50, 50-70,
>70cm.

Assess feeding
strategy
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RESULTS

Decapods (crabs,
lobsters, prawns, shrimp)
are the most important
prey item.
Diverse diet (H' = 2.91).
Most important prey
species: common hermit
crabs, lesser sandeels
(42% IRI).

COMMON HERMIT
CRABS AND

LESSER
SANDEELS ARE

THE MOST
IMPORTANT PREY! 

METHODS
120 thornback ray stomach samples collected
from 17 shallow (20-50m) and 11 inshore (50-
150m) scientific trawl stations around
Shetland. 
Total length (TL) and sex were recorded.
Prey items identified to the lowest taxonomic
level possible and weighed (wet mass) to the
nearest 0.01g.
Index of relative importance (IRI) was
calculated for prey items: IRI = %Frequency of
occurrence ×(%Number+%weight), expressed
as a percentage³.
Schoeners diet overlap index used to compare
diet composition between locations and size
class. Values >0.6 usually indicate significant
diet overlap⁴. 
Feeding strategy investigated by plotting
prey-species abundance against the
frequency of occurrence, following a modified
graphical method⁵,⁶.
Binomial GLM and ANOVA used to test for
differences in diet composition (specifically
lesser sandeels) by location and length class. 
Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H')
calculated for prey diversity.
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DISCUSSION / CONCLUSION 
Overall, common hermit crabs most important, followed by lesser sandeels.
Lesser sandeels more important prey items in shallow than inshore locations

Importance for shallow water characteristics? May indicate important variations
in prey-species dynamics important for shallow nursery grounds⁷.  
Nature Conservation Marine Protected Areas (NCMPA) for sandeel grounds – are
thornback rays indirectly benefiting from sandeel protection? 

No evidence of the shells used by common hermit crabs in stomach
samples

Behavioural? Suck them out of their shells, or targeted when they
are rehoming? 

Herring was only consumed inshore, in the >70cm group.
No significant diet overlap between any groups. Clear differences in
prey composition with habitat location and life history (length).
Overall, generalist predators, specializing more on Teleosts,
Cephalopods and Decapods.  
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Fig.1 Top 10 thornback ray prey items by %IRI. 4) Feeding strategy

Fig.2 Top 10 thornback ray prey items in shallow and inshore locations by %IRI.

Table 1. Overall diet
composition of thornback ray

The diet of thornback rays sampled in shallow and inshore
locations does not overlap (Schoeners index; 0.23 (<0.6)). 
Lesser sandeels, A.tobianus, are more important prey items
in shallow than inshore locations (GLM; p<0.001, df=1,1).

Fig.3. Diet composition of thornback ray size
classes (<50cm, 50-70cm, >70cm), by %IRI.

The diet of thornback rays does not
strongly overlap between any size classes
(Schoeners index; 50-70 vs <50=0.36, 50-
70 vs >70=0.29, <50 vs >70=0.23). 
Proportion of lesser sandeels in the diet
differs with length class (GLM; p=0.04,
df=1,2), where they are most important in
the 50-70cm category.

Most prey items are rare and unimportant (Priapula, Annelida, Amphipoda, Isopoda,
Gastropoda). Cephalopods, Teleosts, Decapods are dominant, important prey items.  
Thornback ray is a generalized predator, but specializes more on Cephalopods,
Teleosts and Decapods. Decapods contribute to high WPC.

Fig.4. Feeding strategy of thornback ray. Overlayed on explanatory diagram
for interpretation⁶. BPC or WPC (between or within phenotype contribution).
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Otoliths 

Squat lobster

Norway pout/ poor cod


